You Are Invited

March 4, 2012 at 5 p.m.
Live Oak Pavilion
FAU Boca Raton

JEWISH CULTURAL SOCIETY
AT FLORIDA ATLANTIC UNIVERSITY

WHAT WE ARE...
We are a volunteer organization whose mission is to advance Jewish cultural traditions and education at FAU and its libraries through philanthropic endeavors and programs.

WHAT WE DO...
We hold fundraising cultural events, social activities and programs to support FAU Libraries’ extensive and richly diverse Jewish cultural and music collections, educational outreach programs and live performances. JCS also serves as a lead sponsor for the annual Kultur Festival, a celebration of Jewish music and arts, and funded the creation of FAU Libraries’ multimedia website www.ShelfToStage.com.

WHY JOIN US...
Your membership is a wonderful way to help preserve, perpetuate and support our Jewish heritage for future generations through cultural initiatives at FAU Libraries. Members also receive discounted rates for many JCS programs and are kept abreast of Jewish cultural happenings at FAU Libraries.

JEWISH CULTURAL SOCIETY
at Florida Atlantic University
777 Glades Road, P.O. Box 3092
Boca Raton, FL 33431-0992
(561) 297-1164
Dottie Pierce, President
(561) 852-9720 • dottiepierce@comcast.net

FAU
JEWISH CULTURAL SOCIETY
Florida Atlantic University

To toast, to honor, to celebrate... honoring Maestro Aaron Kula

Reply by Feb. 3, 2012

☐ I will be attending!
☐ I cannot attend, but wish to make a donation to the Jewish Cultural Society at FAU
☐ Please seat me with ___________________________

☐ I will be attending!
☐ I cannot attend, but wish to make a donation to the Jewish Cultural Society at FAU
☐ Please seat me with ___________________________

Number of reservations at $72 each
Total amount enclosed

Name ___________________________
Address ___________________________
City/State/Zip ___________________________
Phone ___________________________ E-mail ___________________________

METHOD OF PAYMENT
☐ Check made payable to FAU Foundation
☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ Amex ☐ Discover
Card number ___________________________
Print name as it appears on card ___________________________
Exp. Date ___________________________ Security # ___________________________
Signature ___________________________

Mail this form to:
Terri Berns, Florida Atlantic University Libraries
777 Glades Road P.O. Box 3092
Boca Raton, FL 33431-0992
(561) 297-1164

Check made payable to FAU Foundation
Visa        MasterCard        Amex        Discover
Card number Print name as it appears on card
Exp. Date                            Security # Signature

Check made payable to FAU Foundation
Visa        MasterCard        Amex        Discover
Card number Print name as it appears on card
Exp. Date                            Security # Signature

Mail this form to:
Terri Berns, Florida Atlantic University Libraries
777 Glades Road P.O. Box 3092
Boca Raton, FL 33431-0992
(561) 297-1164

Check made payable to FAU Foundation
Visa        MasterCard        Amex        Discover
Card number Print name as it appears on card
Exp. Date                            Security # Signature

Mail this form to:
Terri Berns, Florida Atlantic University Libraries
777 Glades Road P.O. Box 3092
Boca Raton, FL 33431-0992
(561) 297-1164

Check made payable to FAU Foundation
Visa        MasterCard        Amex        Discover
Card number Print name as it appears on card
Exp. Date                            Security # Signature
Celebrity Roast & Toast Dinner
March 4, 2012
at 3 p.m.
$72 per person

Join us for an unforgettable evening of hugh out loud fun and festivities directly after the Klezmer Company Orchestra’s concert “Roots, Rhythm & Soul.”

Serve up one delicious feast, add in unbridled bravado, musical merry-making and a steady dose of wit and witticism and you get a celebrity roast and toast dinner to honor the many contributions of Maestro Aaron Kula, founder and music director of Klezmer Company Orchestra (KCO), Florida Atlantic University Libraries’ professional ensemble-in-residence.

Rabbi Irwin Kula, noted author and TV personality will serve as master of ceremonies...and big brother.

Other celebrity participants include distinguished scholar and humorist Dr. Henry (Hillel) Abramson, KCO musicians and many other honored guests, family and friends.

Live Oak Pavilion, FAU Boca Raton

Maestro Kula’s Commemorative Tribute Book

Create a lasting memory by joining friends, fans, family and members of the community in honoring Maestro Kula by purchasing a congratulatory page in the Commemorative Tribute Book.

Proceeds from the tribute program will assist FAU Libraries’ Jewish cultural outreach programs, live performances and as Lead Sponsor of the annual Kultur Festival.

- Gold Page $1,000 (5” W x 8” H)
- Silver Page $500 (5” W x 8” H)
- Full Page $250 (5” W x 8” H)
- Half Page $175 (5” W x 4” H)
- Quarter Page $100 (2.5” W x 4” H)
- Eighth Page $50 (1.25” W x 2” H)

Commemorative Tribute Pages may be tax deductible per IRS Regulations.

Commemorative Tribute Book

Reply by
Feb. 3, 2012

☐ Include my tribute!

☐ Gold Page $1,000 ☐ Silver Page $500
☐ Full Page $250 ☐ Half Page $175
☐ Quarter Page $100 ☐ Eighth Page $50

Total amount enclosed for page __________

Send print ready ads to tberns@fau.edu or...

TRIBUTE PAGE CAN BE CREATED FOR YOU!

Please enclose your message on a separate page and send along with this form. If you have questions about the Tribute Book, contact Dottie Pierce at: (561) 852-9720 or dottiepierce@comcast.net.

Name ____________________________
Address ____________________________
City/State/Zip ____________________________
Phone ____________________________ E-mail ____________________________

METHOD OF PAYMENT

☐ Check made payable to FAU Foundation
☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ Amex ☐ Discover

Card number______________________________
Exp. Date ____________________________ Security # __________
Signature ____________________________

Mail this form to:
Terri Berns, Florida Atlantic University Libraries
777 Glades Road P.O. Box 3092
Boca Raton, FL 33431-0992
Phone: (561) 297-1164